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Eleven Husky Men Line Up 
For The Opening Game 
Of The Football Season 
It is predicted that the Normal 
will have a real team this year, and 
that she is going to make a real bid 
for the Conference Championship. 
At ends she has Nelson, a kid from 
Salem Hi last year and Condit, a tall 
rangy lad. 'Both of these fellows are 
very good at catching passes and 
much is expected of them. 
At tackle there is much competi-
tion, Price a 226 pounder and a vet-
eran from last year is trying out. 
Glaser 190 lbs, Cooper 175, and Mc-
Gowan 180 are also working hard for 
the tackle berth. J. Butler, a 200 
pound man is registered for work and 
has also announced his intention of 
trying for the same position. 
At guard, Petersen and Beck, both 
letter men from last year's squad 
are out. 
At center, George Ray is showing 
up fine. He comes from the Indep. 
Hi. squad where he held down the 
center berth last year. 
In the back field, Coach Meador 
also has some fine material. Rowe 
from Joseph Ore. is showing some 
real stuff at quarter, Ferguson from 
Washington Hi is going great at left 
half, and "Red" Ray has been show-
ing good at the other half, but re-
ceived a crippled foot in the game 
at Silverton and took to crutches. 
Johnson at full and half showed well 
at Silverton and is a strong candidate 
for the backfield. Scott, last years 
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Increased Student Numbers I PR Of IT IN POISE 
Necessary WASTE IN HAST[ Makes Division 
It seems necessary that we be divid- the social side of our lives. 
ed all around. \Vith over 750 students It also seems necessary for us to 
in school and 300 in one society we be divided again for the sad reason I Incentive In Thoroughness 
could ha1dly get acquainted; we could that we can't all get into the gym at 1 
have no enthusiastic work. Hence we the same time. So the Juniors will Even Though It Takes A 
are divided against ourselves. Those have the first formal all to them-
who have r~mained Delphian or Ves- selves and the Seniors must wait pa-
pertine have their precedents and rep- tiently? until the next one. It seems 
Bit More of Our Time 
utation all ready established to keep a shame that the gymnasium can't . 
and live up to while those entering I grow in proportion to the student en- In th~ hurry of today ?1s there a the new groups have their reputation rollment but as this is impossible we real gam or a real loss· SuJh a 
to substantiate. You must choose a · do the next best thing and divide the I question put to one's selfh pro uc~s 
name and work up a spirit of, "I'm student body. The Seniors all seem. feelings and thoughts muc at va1:-
proud to belong to Delphian, Vesper- to be sad because the first dance is for I ~nee. Is this. hurry and hust~e, as ?t 
tine, etc." It must be said of every the Juniors but a very good moving, JS called, a thmg ~f today, on Y ~r ~s 
society that they strengthen the spirit picture has been promised by a good i it a_ lasting, ~romment charac:~r1st~~ 
of loyalty and good fellowship among authority, for those who must stay of hfe? !s hfe so strenuou~ d at \ 
us; that they develop co-operation, I home from the dance. Cheer up for must be lived at such a ~api P~~; · 
provide a workable means by which they who are disappointed this time When one contemplates ow imc Y 
material for programs in our own I will laugh and be gay at the next we "turn a corn~r'h' or ho~f tthe cd~r · " k.d " on a stra1g t way 1 e 1-schools may be collected and encourage dance. I s 1 s d b·t d 
- rection is but change a 1 , an we _ I ask ourselves: "Why are we hurrying school. We i;nust be back of ,hem. entirely satisfied with each other and I ?" "Why ar we baiting death so 
They will always be behTih~d us so let just as if nothing would everd mar ~:;i~gly?"-is ~he one answer found 
us get behind them. 1s year we I their happiness. And after can Y was "You drive up or get off the road." 
are having four games on our ~ome thrown amongst the crowd by the Is the net result fretfulness and im-
field and only two away. The~e 1s no flower girl, it looks just like a lot of ' patience? Life, at its best, must 
excuse for anyone not attendmg. !f the Juniors are going in for more. have some leisure. 
you do not know the game YCJU will Group II, just vowed not to get ~e-1 The fragrance of the wayside flow-
( Continued on page ~ I hind so a whole raft of pretty g'.rls ' er; the rich, rare beauty of the Ore-
behind closed. door~ sang a charmmg gon sunset; the cool, cheering breath 
GROUPS COMPETE 
f llR NEW MEMBERS 
Stunts Lure Unattached To 
Link Fortunes With One 
Of Literary Societies 
,little song which fairly took our breath of the woods, the wonder of the land-
away. And then w~en the ?oo.rs scape are all lost but passingly no-
opened and all we Juniors were mVJt- ticed not even remarked upon as we 
ed inside to join their group---well whiri along. 
the temptation is just going to be We sometimes wonder whether, as 
mighty big. . · . students, we stop long enough to find 
A prologue given by Group III will a touch of this hurry in our school 
be the means of a bunch of most life Is it worth while to stop and 
promising members. The invitation read a lesson in that block of granite 
was cleverly written in verse form on the campus? IN this is found a 
and was accompanied by very delight- lesson ages before man, "Boston" 
ful music. man, knew Oregon. Within it are 
Half is also registered and is consid- Chapel proved to be quite out of 
ered almost a certainty in the back- the ordinary Friday when each of the 
field. six societies gave their "Invitational 
The Old Woman who lives in a shoe secrets stored by time which can on-
had so many children she didn't ly be read by the patient effort of a 
know what to do. So she opened the tireless, persistent student--one who 
windows and opened the door, and let finds joy in the doing and not in the 
them all join the Group number Four. hurrying. 
Coach Meador has announced that Stunt" for the benefit of the new stu-
no man has a place cinched and dents. 
wants every man that possibly can The Delphians started the race by 
to turn out. giving a very original, as well as 
It is also announced that the scrubs clever, performance in which the so-
will be taken on the Conference trips, ciety represented a "Rejuvenating 
so this should be some incentive for Miachine." It seems that this ma-
them to turn out. chine was m'ade to bring out the best 
Coach Meador says our Football that was in the girls and to make 
team has very fine prospects. Ac- them feel a deeper respect for the 
cording to Mr. Dodds the motto of the saleslady that sent them into it. An 
boys should be: study first, football invitation was then extended to all 
second, girls third. That of girls girls to join the Delphians. After 
should be: study first, football sec- their clever play and good acting they 
ond, and social activity third. No ap- are pretty certain to get great re-
plause was heard. Mr. Dodds wants suits. . 
to know if we don't believe this is a Not to be placed m the background, 
good motto. the Vespertines literally "took the 
The Oregon Normal School won I reins in their te~th" a~d ~ut f?rth 
the tennis championship last Spring_ their best efforts m their witty httle 
and now stands a good chance to win stunt, "A wedding which joined Mr. 
this one. Mr. Dodds firmly believes Vespertine and Miss Junior, in mat-
that we can. The boys are ready to rimony" proved a real success. In 
fight and will do their bc>st for our fact both the Bride and Groom looked 
And everyone agrees that. the old In the chapel are works of art and 
Woman did the proper. th.mg, for sculpture that deserve the thought-
where could be found a Jolher group ful attention of all· and yet how ma-
tha~ those who to~k part in the i~- ny of us could eve~ tell the name of 
teresting stunt given by the sa1d or in any way locate the scene the 
Group Four. artist had in mind? 
M t " Lo and out of the walls f JI f 1=~ ys ery · · , Seriously then, the u ness o u.e 
stepped the mystic crystal gazer, is to be found in a more composed 
dancers in clever gowns, an artist, I poise-a more attentive attitude. 
poet and clown, all formed a part of It is for us as students to cultivate 
the performance. given by Group V. and carry with us in our work the 
The Myster Woman predicts that lessons round abo~t us. To c;eate 
many members are going to join this and stimulate an attitude of observa-
happy group who were last but not tion that the handwo:i:k does not be-
least in the program Friday. speak haste. Nature folds and un-
Still, the competitors are just ab?ut folds her mantle of verdure, of flow-
where they started. All are runnmg ers and fruit rich in lessons for man. 
smoothly and equally as fast. So, the lessons that rightly read would sober 
race will continue all through the his actions and poise his thoughts. 
year. Our feeling then is that we owe it 
so doing we will get time to really 
minister more to others and thus to 
our own better self. 
to ourselves so that we will be more 
in harmony with the precept and les-
son in this open book of nat ure. By 
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IDLE EXCUSES 
"I don't care" never won a battle. 
h f We're closing out our stock! they have too much to do. T ose ew -Myrtle Conger. 
that lead probably have much work 
to do but they also find time to do e:c- d 
tras. Possibly those who think they To ay 
are too busy use their extra time for, Sure, this world is full of trouble; 
themselves but especially here at j I ain't said it ain't. 
school we will not be sorry for thel • Lord! I've had enuf _and double 
extra work we have done for the les- Reason for complamt. 
sons in leadership and for being able Rain and storm have come to fret me 
to "do and dare" for it will help us I Thorns and brambles have beset me, 
when we are on our own responsibility On the road, but say-
in our own school. Aint it fine today. . , 
- • - What's the use of always weepm 
BE CONSIDERATE Makin' trouble last: . , 
Our first duty is to ourselves. We What's the use of always keepm 
are with ourselves, always. We must I Thinkin' of the ~ast. . . 
live clean, healthy lives and do_ as I Each must. hav~ his. t~bulation; 
nearly right as possible. We might Water with his wme, . 
get away with certain ~eviations and Life, it aint ,no celebra~10n. 
no one be any wiser but ourselves. Trouble? Ive had mme . 
But we know and remember: we, our- But today is fine. 
selves can not forget. Of c6urse we Its today that I am living: 
all slip, but we must not carry the N?t a m?n;h ag?·, .. , 
intention of slipping and when we do Havm', losm , takm givm ' 
we must be sorry but go on, make a As time wills it so. 
greater attempt and do the right Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 
thing next time we have a chance. Fell across the way 
Our second duty is to others. We, It may rain _again tomorrow; 
as teachers especially, must be ap- It may rain but, say-
preciative of our companions. We, Aint it fine today? 
ourselves, enjoy people who are con- - • -
sider ate and thoughtful. They are Fifty Minutes For Lunch 
pleasant to know and work with. How What an office girl thinks about. 
much being ~eedful of others adds to Just twenty minutes 'till lunch time. 
our personahty and character. :Vhat Guess I'll go out alone. Wonder if I'll 
a joyous world. we would h~ve if we' get a letter from home today. I ought 
were ~11 attentive and considerate of to do a little washing tonight but 
others· think I'll let it go until tomorrow 
I Intended 
Here's a New Eating Place 
Sign of the Rose Lunch 
Short orders a Specialty 
Arnold's Bakery 
ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY 
155 E. Main Street 
Try our new store. Staple and fancy 
groceries. Fruits and vegetables. 
MONMOUTH HOTEL 
A home away from home 
Student Lunches 
will be f Qund economical 
and satisfactory. 
Try the Hotel Once 
and you will come again 
, It never climbed a mountain, nor did 
it ever do our work. "I can't" really 
.might as well go away and die. When 
we come to trial and trouble don't say 
4 '1 don't care" or "I can't" but "I can" 
and "I will". Have you ever noticed 
that the more work we have to do the 
more time we have to do extras. Work 
brings contentment and happiness and 
success. The busiest people always 
have time to do niore. Those who 
complain that a few always lead, that 
a few always get the best, when asked 
to lead or work say, "I have too much 
work to do." Yes, probably you have 
but remember that there are few 
_persons on earth that do not think 
night. I'd like to go to a dance some-
' where tonight. Hope Jeff calls. He's 
I intended to study from one until I the best dancer I know. Perha?s he ,.....,---------------:, 
five, • will take me to that new Chmese-
But the sun kept on beaming American place tonight. Guess I'll 
And the birds kept on singing. fix up for lunch. By that time it 
'Till, my sakes alive-- will be twelve. Oh, darn, I forgot 
My thots were a roaming my lipstick. Wen; everyone tells me 
Thru meadows of grass, I look better without it anyway. 
Thru the woods on the hill Must get a new hat. This green 
Where the chipmunks all pass. looks terrible with this dress. Won-
Thru the patches of flowers der if I need a coat? It looks sort of 
That grow along the way cool. These girls make me tired al-
And beckon the children ways talking about some one. Som'e 
Just to come out and play, service on this elevator. My lunch 
In this- 0 my sakes alive hour will be up before I get down 
It is now quarter to five. stairs. That dumb-bell didn't know 
-Vera C. Wagner enough to take that cigar out of his 
----... •---- mouth. Glad he isn't m'y husband. 
Still Hopeful That man over there is good looking, 
This O. N. S. is one fine school, but he probably knows it and is con-
I think it quite 0. K. ceited. I'd hate to marry a good-look-
Perhaps I'll soon be civilized, ing man. Most of them are selfish. 
A schoolma'm, too, some day. Think I'd rather have one )10t so good 
The teachers say I never will 
Learn geography and 'rithmetic, looking. However, I'll never get mar-
Perhaps what they all say is true ried. If I do, it will be Jack, because 
And I'll ever be a country hick. he's about the nicest man I know. 
But every worm, he takes h,is turn, Wonder if he would be willing to 
So maybe I'll take mine,, , move out of the city. Can you beat 
And be a brigh~ and shining light, that? There's a drE-ss like my Irene Raul down high grades. Ah! How · 
divine -Sagebrush Sal Castle model. $19.75. I paid $49.75 
Initial 
Seals 
and Sealing Wax 
See our 
Fine Line of 
STATIONERY 
As a test of the value of ad-
vertising in the Lamron may 
we suggest that when students 
buy articles they have seen a~-
vertised, that they speak of it 
at the time of the purchase. 
This will help bring business 
to the Lamron. 
Perkins Pharmacy 
Express Your Thoughts 
with 
In The Regular Way 
Please send us eighty gross of 
And ninety gross of that; 
Send us all kinds of furnishings, 
And every style of hat. 
for mine. You can't be exclusive Dad would hke a new portrait of you 
these days no matter how much you j Wh · 
HEAFFE s UFETllME • Send raisins, tools and lingerie, And shoes and silverware; And every kind of novelty, 
From clocks to ladies' hair. 
Send us car lots of everything, 
M O R L A N' S By yards and by the block: 
this, pay for a dress. I'm not a bit hun- for his office. Y not surprise 
gry today. Think I'll go down to him. Make an appoinment today. 
Allen's and look at that $1.75 Duve-
tyn. Two and a half yards would 
make a dress. If I buy it I'll have 
to borrow some money. Helen will 
let me have five, I guess. Gee, what 
a crowd. I can't get near a table. 
That lady will look terrible in that 
The Davidson Studio 
_ .... / . ..-:@+¥¥¥ _ P¥¥i8Wfi I We've billed a sale of bankruptcy- red. Perhaps it isn't for her. I like tliis piece a lot. Guess I'll take it. 
$1.75 a yard-two and a half yards 
Try the market for aids 
in the preparation of a 
hasty lunch or a full meal. 
Sweet, Sour, Dill 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Monmouth, Oregon 
Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety 
J. B. V. Butler, Chairman of Board 
Ira. C. Powell President F. E. Chambers, Cashier. 
' Clares Powell, As'st Cashier 
will cost about $4.50. Just my luck. 
If there'd been enough of that piece 
I would have bought it, and I hate to 
borrow money. Still have fifteen 
minutes. Well, I guess I'll go back 
to the office. Want to leave early if 
the boss will let me. 
and Mixed Pickles 
Salad Dressings 
MONMOUTH MARKET 
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Monmouth Barber Shop 
and Beauty Parlor 
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curl-
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treat-
ment for Acne and other Skin 
Diseases, Manicuring 
Special Dandruff treatments, 
Marinello products and manipula-
tions. All styles of bobs and shin-
gles expertly done. 
Phone 6503 
E. M. EBBERT Proprietor 
Bread and Butter 
TUESDAY 













Bread and Butter 
BACHELOR GIRLS 
who three times a day face the 
problem of 
"What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
HEMSTITCHING 
Royal Society Stamped 
Goods at 




Mashed Squash · 
An ancient philosopher said, "Ignis 
servus non dominus"-"Let fire be 
your servant not your master." If 
this had been heeded, our national 
fire loss in a recent five year period 
would not have been sufficient to build 
four Panama Canals. This loss would 
have been ample to have constructed 
Macadam roads at $20,000 per mile, 
having a total length that would en- \ 
circle the earth almost three times. ! 
During the last decade while we were ' 
spending $914,000,000 each year on 
the construction of new buildings, we 
have experienced the annual loss of 
$242,000,000 through conflagrations, llllllDlllllnntlllllUIUllffiDIUIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHlllllnlUIIDIRnllllllnllllll!llllffilllUllllllllllll!llllln 
most of which might have been pre- I SERIOUS DISEASES Apple and Celery Salad 
Caramel Nut Pudding 
Cocoa, Milk 
Bread and Butter 
vented and while 15,000,000 people =a ft d b . are o en sprea y 
are occupying ~emporary quarters, the d1·str1·but1·on f 
largely because of a housing short- . I O FRIDAY 
Corn Chowder · a impure milk. age, more than a hundred homes are 'I 
Hello Everybody 
MONMOUTH & INDEPENDENCE 
BUS 
Fried Hallibut and Potatoes 
Head Lettuce Salad 
Apple Sauce 
being burned up every day. Ii Take No Chances. Buy 
If through the schools we can help Inspected Milk from In-
eliminate this problem it is our duty. i spected herds. Our Milk Chocolate Pudding 
Cocoa, Milk It will at least do no harm to try. ~ Bacteriologically Tested 
~ Every Month. Bread and Butter 
Raymond E. Derby, Owner Phone 1504 (Menus subject to change) No Extras 
Coming out for football, Aquino? 
f[{~~~~+f:!~3!·~:~+::1~)3::¥1':·~·t:•·;.~fj. FOUND-A gold ring bearing three No sir, no; I don't think so . 
.,, Fetzer' s waffle House r.·: initials, with blue ribbon attached. Why not? Don't you like the game? • Wh h ~ Owner may have at Herald Office by Oh yes, fine game, but I haven't I . ere you . get t e !·l paying for this adv. any extra necks. I, biggest an~ best waffles~-.:.~ ---•---- (Continued from page 1) ·1 All kmds of i THE NEED OF FIRE PREVENTION SHORT ORDERS u soon find out about _it by attending. 
ti Fifteen thousand lives and property If you don't like the gamE> you will I at all hours j valued at $521,000,000 were destroyed soon learn to enjoy it. It is a whole- I 
! Give us a trial I last year by fire. The fact that the some and all around American game. I. Chicken Dinner, Sundays; ... ~'.: American people in recent years have Usually college and university ~ been permitting the fire demon to con- women students do not yell at games. 
.) C • E • FETZER j sume some forty lives a day and about We however seem not to be 1,lessed 
!J -~~-~...,, ........... ,; ...... ~,r,·-, ..... -v,,·,..-a,·'.'.",!~ lialf a billiloln .dollars twt orth ohf propf- with enough men to have efficient. 
~~ ... ~~,.-7.~ ... -~_..v ....... .i>":~..:;A~'l>'»~ crty annua y ts a ma er, per aps, o yelling. Hence we must he the tnihu-
WIIWIIIWIIIIIWIIIIIUUllllllllllUWlllllllllllllllWUIIIIIUIIIIUIIIII 11.0 J or less common knowledge. But siastic and ardent rooters for our 
II EVENING I====- ::!::e t!~:o:::i°~o!;:;;;~~:ee i::sa~! team. SCHEDULE 
are sure to continue to rise. Oct. l5--Dallas at Monmouth, (prac-
51 DRESSES = This is a national and local disgrace tice game) 
fi! ~== which everyone can help remove. Oct. 18-Alb&ny College at Albany 
19 Oct. 25-Linfield at Monmouth 
2 for the §_ Carelessness is the key note of fires. Oct. SI-Pacific at Newberg 
e Carelessness with waste paper with Nov. 7-Pacific at Monmouth 
~ ~ gasoline and other inflamable sub- Nov. 21-Albany at Monmouth I Next Formal I stances, in not cleaning chimneys, Left end~i~~o~p 
5 = and especially that of the smoker. Left tackle-Cooper 
~ MRS. GREGORY'S § With education in fire prevention in Left guard-Petersen 
-a~ ;;=; our schools, and a wider dissemination Center-Ray 
of facts concerning the burden laid on Right guard-Beck 
IIIIUIDlllffllllllllllffllHnntlllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll R " ht t kl p · 
the nation by preventable blazes, the ig ac e-- nee 
----------------. Right end-Condit 
waste in America from fire would be Quarter back-Rowe 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and Fancy 
, Groceries 
DON'T FORGET 
Save those dividend 
coupons. They are 
valuable. 
Seniors Elect Officers 
A great event took place this last 
week. The officers for the renown 
<:lass of '25 were chosen. Our hon-
orable president is Agnes Martin; our 
worthy vice president Winnifred 
Harris; our capable secretary, Mar-
garet Tyberg, our efficient treasurer, 
Myrtle Hoyt and our competent ser-
geant at arms,, Mr. Aquino. How can 
can we fail to be the most prosperous 




Cream of Celery Soup 
Creole Spaghetti 
Combination Vegetable Salad 
Cinnamon Apples 
Cocoa, Mille 
materially reduced. Fire drills, speach- Left half-Ferguson 
es and essays or compositions used Right half-Scott 
. . F'ull back-Butler 
in the schools will help to ehmmate This is a tentative line up but after 
such carelessness. I Wednesday's practice game the per-
I Young Bros.' Dairy 
I Phone 503 







T. J. Wedekind 
manent team will probably be an-
nounced. There are lots of reserve 
power and substitutes. Let's get be-
hind and push. We know it will be a 
successful game. 
... -· 
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Keep Your Date With 
The Norm Picture Man 
their appointments'! Can't we mak~ '. of 0. A. C. and Mrs. C. A. Pugh and 
a little more effort to be on time and 
1
. d~~~hter Katherine of Shedd were 
not have our Norm staff gray headed v1s1tmg Merle Pugh and Pearl Pehes-
over their first big task. I:f each one son and Lucile Jones, also O. A. C. 
Pictures! Who wouldn't like to look gets there himself, we'll all get there were guests of Alice Booth. 
back at our old "Norm" when they are and no one miss his scheduled time. Leona Harmon, of Sheridan, mar-
eighty and show our grandchildrell If you do forget your appoinment or ried Frank Downing, an engineer of 
our pictures when we were in the class can't possibly get there please come Tillamook, September 4th. Mrs. 
of '25 or '26 at the Oregon Normal up to the s7udio and reschedule the I Dow~ing graduated from the Com-
this quarter. Freda Hartnagel was. 
chosen president; Ruth Hockler, vice 
president; Glenna Dellinger, secreta-
ry-treasurer; and Cleo Sibley, re-
porter. ...... 
Library Note 
School. Tell them how we climbed very first mmute you have. merc1al course at the Normal in June. 
the stairs to the paper room, were al- - She lived last year in the Senior cot-
YOUNG & MEMMOTT-"Methods: 
in Elementary English"-There is in-
this book 36 pages of general sug-
gestions treating the importance or 
oral composition, child's choice of sub-
jrct development of "sentence sense", 
class criticism, etc. One hundred 
pages give composition work by 
grades, applying these aims and 
methods to each of the first three 
grades. Eighty pages of language 
games. 
most out of breath by the time we Virginia Hurst Items tage. At present she is teaching in 
reached there, how there was no pow- Prof. and Mrs. L. C. Ball of 0. A. the Turner high school. 
der on ou1· noses and our hair stood C. were guests of Mrs. Robards at - • -
on end. Yes, those pictures will be; the Virginia Hurst last Sunday. . Beckley Hall Organizes 
amusing then but now-is it amuuing ! Misses Rita Reed, Margaret Ham- Last Tuesday the students of Beck-
for the s,aff to have people forget· mon, Louise Parker and Mabel Mack I ley Hall gathered to elect officers for 
I 
I 
* § § :: 
D0··1ar 
FREE 'MONDAY OCTOBER 13 EXTRASPECIAL 
The Hose that stands th€ This offer good for Monday 
test. 1 pair of Ladies' $1.0{ ONE DAY ONLY the 13th, Dollar Day. 
Silk and Fiber Hose with ev Pure silk and Fiber hose in 
ery pair of Ladies' Foster--------:------------------------- all the wanted colors. Rein-
brand Oxfords and pumps. GROCERIES forced heel and toe. Extra . 
Foster Oxfords, black or tan fine lisle top. The hose that 
$6.00 stands the test. See our win-
Foster Sport Oxfords, black 
or tan ................................ $6.50 
Foster Radio Tie, black, 
tan and pattern $6.00 and 6.50 
Foster Snappy Footwear. 
See our windows. 
Umbrellas 
Regularly $1.25 and $1.35 
umbrellas with fancy handles. 
Special for the day. 
$1.00 
Wool Hose 
One lot of Ladies' wool hose 
silk and wool. Special buy for 
fall wear. Per pair 
$1.00 
Towels 
Fancy Turkish towels, 20x 
36. A very good value. Spe-
cial for dollar day. 4 towels at 
$1.00 
Cheese Cloth 
Bleached cheese cloth. 36 
inches wide. A real 10c value. 
12 yards for 
$1.00 
Ladies' Hose 
Ladies' cotton hose in brown 
and black. Special for Dollar 
Day. 4 pairs for 
$1.00 
Collar and Cuff Sets 
One lot of collar and cuff 
sets. Values up to $2.00. 
These are all new styles. Spe-
cial for Dollar Day, Each 
$1.00 
Bloomers 
Satin stripe Lingette Bloom-
ers, cuff knee and reinforced 
crotch. A real $1.50 value. 
Dollar Day special. 1 pair for 
$1.00 
* 
Nuts Rice dow display. 
Southern Jap Rice 12 lbs for $1.00 a pair 9 lbs extra quality Brazil nuts 
$1.00 
Peaches 
No. 1 tall can of yellow cling 
peaches. Special, 6 cans for 
$1.00 
Soup 
9 cans Campbell's soups. As-
sorted kinds for 
$1.00 
Sugar 
11 pounds Cane Sugar for 
$1.00 
Coffee 
3 pounds good bulk coffee for 
$1.00 
Corn Flakes 
10 pkgs Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
$1.00 
Sardines 
6 cans Spiced Sardines, large 
oval cans for 
$1.00 
Towels 
Huck towels, good quality, 
extra heavy weight, a real 25c 
value for Dollar Day. 6 for 
$1.00 
Muslin Slips 




Regularly 10c to 16c each. 
Women's lawn kerchiefs. Spe-




Hillsdale Broken sliced pine- Ladies' Cotton lisle hose in 
apple. No. 2, tall cans. 5 for black and brown. Special for 
$1.00 Dollar Day. 2 pairs 
Post Toasties $1.00 
10 packages Post Toasties Brassieres 
$1.00 Brassieres of . fine quality 
madras and other firm fabrics. 
Shredded Wheat Sizes 32 to 42. Special for Dol-
9 packages Shredded Wheat lar Day. 2 for 
$1.00 $1.00 
Soap Stamped Towels 
27 bars Feldman's White Nap- A fine assortment of stamp-
tha soap for ed towels. Special for Dollar 
$1.00 Day. 3 for 
Pineapple $1.00 
No. 1 flat can Sliced Pineap- Bloomers 
ple. Red Ribbon. 6 for Pink cotton Bloomers, cut 
$1.00 full with reinforced crotch. 
Syrup Special for Dollar Day. 3 prs 
5lb can Crimson Rambler but- $1.00 
ter scotch syrup for Hair Nets 
$1.00 Sonia hair net. Double mesh 
LID. en Crash cap shape. Special for Dollar Day. 14 for 
18 inch all linen crash with $1.00 
red border. Extra good qual-
ity. 4 yards for Remnants 
$1.00 Remnants of ginghams, out-
corsets ings, voiles, sateen, muslins, 
challies, towelings, etc. Extra 
One lot of corsets. Values up special value for 
to $3.50. Dollar Day price each $1.00 
$1.00 
Kerchiefs 
Outing Extra good quality of lawn 
Light colors, outing flannel. k h. f · ere 1e s with emb corners. 
36 inches wide. Fine grade for Some colored. s for 
gowns, skirts, etc. 4 yards for $1.00 
$1.00 
Monmouth ~;:J Oregon 
Pillow Cases 
Pequot pillow cases, 42x36. 
Special for Dollar Day. 2 cases 
$1.00 
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